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SUMMARY
A high-temperatureopticalwindowis essential to theopticaldiagnosticsof high-temperaturecombustionrigs.
LaserDopplervelocimetry,schlierenphotography,lightsheet visualization,and laser-inducedfluorescencespec-
troscopyareafew of the tests thatrequireopticallyclearaccess to the combustorflow stream.A designwas deve-
opedforahigh-temperaturewindowthatcouldwithstandthe severe environmentof the NASA Lewis3200OFLean
PremixedPrevaporized(LPP)FlameTubeTestRig. The developmentof thisdesign was both timeconsumingand
costly.Thisreportdocumentsthe design process and the lessons learned,in an effortto reducethe cost ofdeveloping
futuredesigns forhigh-temperatureopticalwindows.
BACKGROUND
At the beginningof any design task, it is important to breakdown the projectinto its individualpieces.In the
case of a high-temperaturewindow forthe LPP CombustorRig, therewere two majorcomponents to address: first,
anoptical window,and second,a means of attaching the window to the combustor.Developing the designrequire-
ments for such a task was criticalfor producingeven preliminaryconcepts.By definingall the necessary testingre-
quirements,operating environments,and other pertinentboundaryconditionsatthe outset,a list of the information
that we needed for the initial design couldbe developed. Some of the thingswe neededto know were
(1) The physicalgeometry of the hardwareinto which the window was to be placed and any preferential
windowpositioning required,both axially (in the flow direction)and radially (perpendicularto the flow
direction)
Thelocationofthewindowwasimportantbecauseitcouldsignificantlyinfluenceth windowretainerdesign.
(2)Thedetailsoftheoperatingenvironmentofthecombustor,includingmaximumtemperature,maximum
pressure,thetemperatureandpressurev rsusthetimetransientoperatingprofiles,typicaloperatingpoints,
combustorchemistry(productsbeingconsumed,massflowrates,etc.)
(3)Thetypesoftestsforwhichthewindowwouldbeused(i.e.,schlierenphotography,laserDopplervelo-
cimetry, etc.)
Each of these different tests may operate at unique optical frequencybands and have different windowquality
requirements. This meansthat the window should be optically transparentin the frequencybands at whichthe test
' equipmentoperates, thereby reducingany windoweffects on the test results. Someof these tests could requiremul-
tiplewindows oriented90° apart.
Forexample, a light sheet visualization test requiresthreewindows in the same plane,each located 90° from
the adjacent window.A sheet of light is passed throughtwo windowslocated 180° apart, and then a cameraphoto-
graphs the events from a window located perpendicularto the light sheet.
(4) The consequencesof introducing a foreign substance intothe flowstreamto fill-cool the window
Whatgases mightbe allowedandat whatquantities?Howmuch of aforeign substancecouldbe introducedinto
the flowstream before it became a significantfactorin the flow of the combustorgases?
A foreign substanceintroduced into the combustormay interact chemicallywith the gases beingmeasured in
the flowstreamand adverselyaffect the results of the test. The chosengas shouldbe one that can be accountedfor in
thetestingbeingperformedin the combustorandonethat is chemicallyinertto thecombustorgases beinganalyzed.
(5) The size and shape of the window that would optimize access to the combustor
If three-dimensionalmapping along the length of the combustorcross sectionwere necessary, consideration
would have to be given to a squareor rectangular windowinsteadof a more structuraUyefficient round window.
All of these items needed to be addressed to producean optimized windowdesign. If all such informationcan
be tabulatedat the onset of the design process, it greatly increases the efficiency of the design effort and, therefore,
reduces the design cost and schedule. That is probably the singlemost importantlesson learned through the devel-
opment phase of the LPP Combustor Rig high-temperaturewindowdesign.
Developmentof the LPPCombustorWindowDesign Parameters
The initial statementof work for developing the LPP CombustorRig high-temperaturewindow designrequest-
ed conceptual studiesof various configurations for three windowsin the research rig. The LPP CombustorRig
(shown in fig. 1)is used for NOxresearchexperiments attemperatures as highas 3500 °F.The rigwas to be modified
to include optical windows for droplet size measurements,laser Doppler velocimetry, schlieren photography, and
high-speed photography.
Initialdesign parameters.--The first step in the designprocesswas todevelop a set of design parameters. These
design parameters were developed from the statementof work and from discussions with the LPP Combustor Rig
research scientists and test engineers. The initial design parameterswere
(1) Three-dimensionalaccess to the entire 26.72-in.-longcombustorsection. (The combustorcross section is a
3.00- by 3.00-in. square.)
(2) A minimum of three in-plane viewing portsto perform the NOxresearch testing
(3) A window that could withstand the maximumoperatingparameters of the rig: maximum combustoroper-
ating pressure, 450 psig; combustor mass flow rate, 10.0lb/sec; andmaximum combnstor temperature,
3500 OF.(Thesedesign parameters were obtainedfrom the originalcombustorrig engineeringdesign
report (see ref. 1).)
(4) No foreign substancescouldbe introduced into the combustorflowstream. (The combustorgas tobe tested
was a mixture of jet fuel and air.)
Each of these initialdesign parameters except the requirementforthree in-planeviewing ports was modifiedby
the time the design process was finished. In part this was dueto the research scientists'initial requirementsbeing set
very broadly in an effort toencompass every possible operatingconditionthat might be encountered in theLPP com-
bustor rig. But as the research scientists developed a list of actualtest points to operatethe rig and the design engi-
neers began analysis of various window configurations, the design parameterswere refined to make the window
design technically feasible.
Modification of design parameters.--Although three-dimensionalaccess to the entire combustorsectionwas
desired, preliminary analysis indicatedthat complete access with a single eombustortube was not possible. The de-
sign engineersand research scientists settled on a compromise that provided access to a limited portion of the com-
bustor sectionat any onetime. Completeoptical access to theentire lengthof the combustorwas available by using
multiple combustor tubes with varying window axial positions.
The LPP combustorrig was originallydesigned for a 450-psig operatingpressure, 10-1b/seecombnstor flow,
and a 3500°F eombnstortemperature. The design engineers were unableto develop a concept for a window that
could safely operate at these maximum operating conditions and still meet all the other design requirements. The
research scientiststhendeveloped a list of test points with which the windowswould be used. From this list of test
points emerged a new set of eombustoroperatingparameters to apply to the proposed window, which were much
less severe: the combnstormaximum pressure was reduced to 300psig; the maximum operating temperature, to
3200 °F; and the combustor mass flow rate, to 3.25 lb/sec.
The third design parameter to be modified during the designprocess was the restriction from introducing a for-
eign substance into the combustor flowstream. The purpose of the opticalwindow was to permit measurements of
chemical concentrationsand flow patterns within the eombustorflowpath. Introduction of a foreign substance into
the flow stream wouldtaint these measurements unless this foreignsubstancecouldbe accounted for in the test mea-
surements being taken. Because film-coolingof the window offered the onlyviable optionfor dealing with the ther-
mal gradients,the third design parameter was rewritten to statethat no obtrusiveforeign substancecouldbe injected
into the combustor flow stream.
A nitrogen-film-cooledwindowdesign was ultimately decidedon because it would provide the safestwindow
(see FINAL WINDOWDESIGN). Film cooling was selectedbecausethe film couldbe restricted toa thin layer (less
than 0.150 in.) at the surfaceof the window. Nitrogen gas was selected as the film cooling gas because it does not
react with the products of combustion forming in the eombustortube.
OpticalMaterialConsiderations
While the designparameters were beingestablished, a paralleleffort was initiatedto select an opticalmaterial
and to design a methodfor affixing the material in the combustorrig.
Material properties.--The selectionof the optical materialwas the most significant step in the design process.
Without the proper opticalmaterial,there could be no combustorwindow.The opticalmaterialhad tobe transparent
within a specificwavelength band, and it hadto be capable of withstandingthe severeenvironmentof theLPP Com-
bustorRig. To selectthe optimummaterial, certain materialcharacteristicswere defined andcompared one against
the other. These properties included the material's optically usefultransmissivityband, Young's modulus, thermal
coefficientof expansion, ultimate strength, temperaturecapability,and thelike. Theseproperties, alongwith the ma-
terial's cost and manufacturingsize limitations, were evaluated.Table I details some of the materials evaluated and
their applicable material characteristics.Table II presents the manufacturingsize limitationsand the relative cost of
producing an optical window of these same materials.
Effect of loading.--There arethree types of loads that could affect the window stress level in this application.
The first load is pressure, in which stress is simply a functionof the pressure and the square of the thickness of the
window (ref.2):
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app,rastrRZ-7.2 (1)
• where M = moment, and T = plate thickness for a circular plate simply supported at the edges.
This equation shows that the window pressure stress level can be reduced by simply increasingthe window
thickness. Thematerial with the highestallowable bending stresslimit wouldbe themost efficient windowmaterial
if the window were exposed to pressure loading only.I
The second,and more interesting, loading on the window is thermal.Thermal gradients produce thermally in-
duced stresses within the window material. Note that for a simply supportedflat plate witha linear thermal gradient
throughthe thickness, the thermal stress is zero. Inreality, a linear thermal gradient is almost impossible to obtain.
Therefore, let usreview the materialcharacteristics that tendto reduce the internalthermal sl_essfora given thermal
gradient The equation (ref.2) for thermal stress is
CTHERMAL = EA dT
where E = Young's modulus,A = the coefficientof thermal expansion, and dT= the thermal gradient.
Thisequation shows thata materialwith a lower Young'smodulus and a lowercoefficient of thermal expansion
will have a net thermal stress that is lower than that of a material with higher values for these two properties.
The third type of loading that affects the stress level within the window is the mount clampingload. If the win-
dow is affixed unevenly within a retainer, tension stresses are induced in the window even before any combustor
flow is initiated.With any windowmaterial, it is important to use uniform edge compression loading in affixing the
window withina retainer to minimize tension stress levels.Most optical materials have compression stress limits 5
to 10 times greater than the tension stress limits, so tension loading is important.
Optical material selection.--In reviewing table I, we can see that all four materials meet the optical transmis-
sivity range requirement.However, table II indicatesthatboth CVD diamond and, to a lesser extent, Spinel &Alon
can be eliminated from considerationbecause of material size limitations. That leavesjust two potential materials
from which the window can be made: quartz and sapphire.
Sapphirewould seem tobe the superior material if useful temperature limit and material ultimatestrength were
the onlyconsiderations.Thiswould be true if thewindow experiencedonlypressureloads. Quartz, however, has two
interesting material characteristics that ultimately made it the material of choice for the LPP Combustor Rig appli-
cation; it has beth a low modulus of elasticity (one-fifth thatof sapphire) and a low thermal coefficientof expansion
(one-tenth that of sapphire). The equation for thermal stress (eq. (2)) produces an overall thermal stress for quartz
that is one-fiftieththatof sapphire for identical thermal gradients.To compare the effectof bothpressure and thermal
loads, a structuralanalysis was performed with both sapphireand quartzused as the window material. The thermal
stresses thatdeveloped in the sapphirewindowwere so highthat the quartz window, with its low tensile stress limit
but lower thermal stress level, provided the highest overall minimum factor of safety for the system.
WINDOW SYSTEM DEVELOPMENTAND EVOLUTION
Severalwindowgeometriesand cooling schemeswere consideredbefore the finalLPP window design evolved.
The details of eachconcept are not what is important;what is important are the problems that each designpresented
and howeachof theseproblems was resolvedtoeventuallyobtainthe final LPP combustorhigh-temperaturewindow
design. Each concept hadgood and bad features; the good featureswere continuedto each successivedesign, and
the bad features were redesigned for improved performance.
F'trstDesign
One of the original requirements was that full access to the combustor be provided without disturbing the com-
bustor flow. The logical initial concept was, therefore, a tube made from an opticallyclear window material, with
the internal geometryof the tube matching the combustor flowpath geometry. The optical tube would be externally
air-cooled to reducethe effective temperatureof the tube.Sapphire was chosen as the optical materialbecause of its
highmeltingpoint, since external air cooling could bring the maximum window temperaturedown only a few hun-
dred degrees Fahrenheit.With the combustor flow at 3500 °F, some type of cooling was required or the sapphire
tube would melt. A very elementary analysis of this type of systempointed out two problems: (1) the thermally in-
duced stressesin the tube greatlyexceeded the material strength,and (2) a sapphiretubewas very expensive to man-
ufacture. Therewere no known materials that couldbe substitutedfor sapphire and yield acceptable results, so this
design was eliminated. We learned from this concept that three individual windows spaced 90° apart were required
to meet the combustor testing requirements. A single 270° or 360° window could not survive the severe operating
environment unless there were a significant advancement in the development of optical materials.
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SecondDesign
The next design proposedwas threeindividualwindow assemblieslocated90° apart.Each window assembly
, consistedof a double-walledsapphirewindowthatwas air-cooledto reduce the temperatureof the window and the
metalwindow retainer(see fig. 2). The size of the window assemblywas determined by the combustortowpath ge-
ometry and window fixture requirements.High-pressure airwould be passed between a thin,inner sapphirewindow
and a thicker, outer sapphire window. A more effectiveheat transfer medium (i.e., water) was considered, but the
optical distortion resulting from passing a laseror camera image through a turbulent water flow was deemed unac-
ceptable.The thin innerwindowwould be designed tocarry the thermal load,whereas the thick outerwindow would
carry only the pressure load.
This design was evaluated anda few problems were found.First, the innerwindowrelied on the combustor's
ceramic liner tomaintain its position.Onebasic problem withceramics is that they areveryweak if loaded in tension
or bending.The loadson the innerwindow were low, but not lowenough for the ceramicliner to handle.Experience
with ceramic liners has shown that ceramics tend to erode and fail apart over time whensubjected toonly LPP Com-
bustor Rig thermal loads. Additional tensionloads resultingfrom the forces appliedby the windowassembly would
just aggravate the ceramicdecay problem. Second,a doublewindow wouldpresent twice as manyrefractivesurfaces
for the lightbeam as a singlewindow would. From Shell's law (ref. 3), we knowthat as a light beam encounters a
window surface,it is refracted becausethe indexofrefraction of the air is differentfrom that of the window material.
The more refractivesurfaces that the opticalbeamencounters,the more optical distortionthere is, and therefore, the
less possible it becomesto accurately map the combustor flow.Third, the air could notprovide enough cooling to
maintain sufficiently low temperatures in the metal window retainer. Andfinally, the windowassembly was not
modular and, therefore,would require extensiveassembly anddisassembly time. Eachwindow would have to be as-
sembled on thecombustor test rig versus beingindependentlyassembled onthe benchand installed as a module into
the combustor rig.
As this window systemwas being developed,a couple of other importantfeaturesthat were neededin the design
were being explored.One was the need for sometype of high-temperaturesealingmaterial,and the second was a
needfora ceramic coatingto protectthe metalwindowretaining structurefrom the high-temperaturecombustorgas.
The research work done in these two areasresulted in selectionof a high-temperature (Grafoil) gasket, which could
seal in environments (nonoxidizing)as hot as 5000 °F, and a zirconium oxide coating,which would serve as an ex-
cellent thermalbarrier or insulatorbetween the metal window retainer and the combustor flow.
Third Design
The nextdesign concept was a combined air- andwater-cooleddouble-walled sapphirewindowassembly mod-
ule (fig. 3). This concepteliminated some problems of the previous design (e.g., it usedwater cooling to reduce the
windowretainer metal temperaturesto acceptablelimits and offered a modular design, which made benchassembly
anddisassemblyeasy). However, some of the previousproblemspersisted; a double-walledwindow would still pro-
duce higher opticaldistortion,and the external aircooling to the inner "hot"window would not adequately reduce
thethermal stress levels ofthe window. The conceptof a doubled-walled windowwasjust not going towork without
a super windowmaterial (which currently didnotexist). This design didprovide some usableideas, such as modular
assemblyand water cooling as an adequate method of maintaining acceptable windowretainer metal temperatures.
(See ref. 4 for additional details on all the preceding window design concepts.)
Final Solution
Becauseof the majorproblem of maintainingacceptablewindow thermalstresslevels,we decided to investigate
the designs of otherhigh-temperature componentsthat were able to survive extremely high-temperatureand high-
, pressureenvironments.Turbineairfoils are a goodexample. In modem, high-efficiency, high-temperature turbine
airfoil designs, a film of a cooling gas is appliedto theexternal surface of the component to shield the blade or vane
from the extremesof the environment.We decided that this idea could be used to shieldthe combustor-exposedsur-
face of an opticalwindow andstill allow the combustor mapping to be performed without a major impact on the re-
suits. In order for this idea to work in this combustionapplication,the coolinggas wouldhave to have a minimized
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massflowrate,be nonreactivewiththe combustorflow,and stay close to the windowsurface(i.e.,not penetratethe
gas streamwhere thecombustormappingwas takingplace).Weproposedthisconceptto the researchscientists,who
acceptedit as being the onlyviable solutionto the problem.The researchscientiststhen establishedamaximumal=
lowablemass flowratefor the cooling gas film atall the windows assembliesin the combustionrig: It couldbe no
largerthan 10 percentof the minimumexpected combustormassflowrate.
FINAL WINDOW DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS
Film Cooling
A design concept with a film-cooled window was developed. A cooling gas would be injected into the combus-
tor flowpath just upstream of the window, thereby shielding the window from the severe combustor environment.
Because of the need to prevent disturbance to the combustor flow, only a small amount of a nonreactive gas would
be used, and the gas would be introduced into the flowpath parallel to the combustor flow to _ze penetration
into the combustor flowstream.
Selection of A CoolingGas
Three different cooling gases were considered: air, argon, and nitrogen.Air was reviewed first because it was
availablein the test cell at high pressure and was relatively inexpensive.However, air contains many differentele-
ments and some of these elements could react with the products of combustion flowing down the combustor.Thus,
the use of air as the cooling gas for the window was rejected. Argon was considered next because it is an inert gas
and, therefore, would not react with the products of combustion within the combustor. However, in the quantifies
required to cool all three window assemblies, argon would be too expensive.Finally,nitrogen was considered and
ultimately chosen as the cooling gas for the windows. Nitrogen, although more expensive then air, is relatively in-
expensive and was already available in the test cell at highpressure.Furthermore,nitrogen,as a singleelement,could
be accounted for in the combustor testing being done with these optical windows.
Final OpticalMaterial Selection
Not only was the type of cooling gas film a concernbut also the typeof window material. As explained in
the optical material considerationssection, the material of choice for thisdesign was narroweddown to eithersap-
phire orquartz.If the thermalgradientswithinthe window material could be almost completely eliminated, then sap-
phire would be the materialof choice because of its high strength.But if thermalgradients did exist, then quartz
might provea betterchoice because its mechanical characteristics tend to reducethe effectof thermally induced
stresses. A detailed thermaland stress analysis, in which both sapphireandquartzwere usedas the windowmaterial,
was performed to determine which materialwould produce the window with the highest operatingfactor of safety.
Both steady-state and transient thermaland pressure data were used toensure that the materialswere analyzedunder
the worst-case operatingconditions. The minimum factor of safety for the quartzwindow was found to exceed that
of the sapphire window by a factor greater then two. The details of the quartz window analysis are described in ref-
erence5.
The combustor window design was influenced more by thermal loadingthen by pressure loading. Even though
the window would be actively cooled by a film of nitrogen gas, the mixing of the nitrogen with the combustor gas
as the flow progressed downthe surface of the window would generate a thermal gradient within the window.The .
leading edge of the window (furthestpoint upstream in the combustor)would be substantiallycooler than the down-
streamedge because the hot and cool gases would be mixing at the surfaceof the window within the combnstor.This
mixing problem couldbe eliminatedby injecting a substantiallyhigheramountoff'timcooling gas into the combus-
tor,but a higher volume of cooling gas would definitely affect the combustormapping test results.This leading- to
trailing-edgethermal gradientalso affected the geometryof the final quartzwindow design.
As the length of the window was increased in the combustor flowdirection,the thermalgradientacross the win-
dow surfaceincreasedsimilarly.Ifthe window were made tobe toolong, the thermalgradientwould be toohigh for
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even the quartzmaterialto survive.Thus,the window lengthwas optimizedat 1.5 in. longon the basis of the oper-
ating conditions of theLPP Combustorrig andthe minimumfactorof safetythatthe designengineers and research
scientists foundacceptable.
AS-BUILTWINDOWDESIGN
Figure 4 shows the final design of the high-temperaturewindowassembly for the LPP CombustorRig. It is a
single film-cooled windowretained by a water-cooled windowjacket. This design was theresult of incorporatingall
the good featuresof eachof the previousdesign conceptswith the idea of fill'cooling the hot-gas-exposedwindow
surface,thusa workable,manufacturable,andeconomicallyfeasibledesign was created.The windowassemblywas
sized to optimizecombustoraccess.The windowitself is rectangular,and theretaineris angledtopermitviewingof
the combustortowpath comers.The window'slengthwas optimizedin the combustorflow direction,as explained
previously,andin the combustorcross-sectionaldirectionas permittedby the physicalhardwareconstraintsof the
combustortowpath crosssection.The thicknessof thequartzwindowwas setto provideanadequatefactorof safety
based on pressure, thermal,andmountingloads.
NitrogenFill Cooling SupplyCase
The supplycase for the cooling nitrogenfilmwas designed to offeroptimumfilm coolingto the window,with
additionalnitrogenflow capabilityavailableif futuretestingshouldrequirehigherflowrates.The cooling gas is to
be injectedparallelto the combustorflow approximately1.000 in. upstreamof the windowso as to reducethe ther-
mal gradientacross thesurface of the window.Duringthe analysis of the thermaldistributionsacross the window
surface,thethermal gradientin the windowwas foundto be slightlyhigherif the cooling gas was injected intothe
combustorattheleadingedge of the windowsurfaceratherthan slightlyupstreamof the leadingedge.
Water-CooledWindow Jacket
Althoughthe windowjacket's primaryfunctionis toretainthe quartzwindow, itwas designed with a cooling
schemethatoptimizesthe coolingat thepointwherethe heatloadis greatest.Inthe areadirectlyexposedto the com-
bustortowpath, thevelocityof thecoolingwater'sflow was maximizedtomaximizetheheattransferfromthis area.
A zirconiumoxidecoatingwas addedto thecombustor-gas-exposedsurface to add additionalthermalprotection.
Other Features
Betweenthe windowjacket andthe quartzwindow is a thin layer of Lytberm ceramic paper. This material acts
both as a cushionbetween the fragile quartzwindow and themetal housing and as a thermalbarrierbetween the win-
dow and the housing. This thermal barrier is important because the window's thermal stress would be increased if
the windowwere being cooled along all four edges by the water-cooled windowjacket. Other important features in-
corporated into the window assembly design include a high-temperature (Grafoil) gasket to seal the windowto the
window retainer, and a zirconium oxide coating on the metal window assembly components to provide a thermal
barrierbetween them andthe combustorgases. All the metal components directly exposed to the combustor flow are
made of Waspaloy. Thismaterial was chosen for its superior strengthat elevated temperatures.It will allowthe win-
, dow assemblyto survivein the LPP CombustorRig environmentfora shortperiodof timeeven if the zirconium
oxide coatingspallsoff duringthe operationof the combustionfig.
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CombustorHousing
The last significantfeatureof thewindow design is that thecombustorhousing, whichcontains thewindow as-
semblies, was designed to optimizecombustorviewing.To accomplish this, thecombustor tubewasdesigned so that
the aft combustor flangewas a separatepiece; thus, the flange diameterand flangebolt patternof thecombustortube
areidenticalon bothends.By simply unboltingthe combustorat bothends and flipping the combustortubeaxially,
two differentwindow axial positionscan be viewed with the same combustortubehousing.If thecombnstorwere
flipped,though,the ceramiclinerinsidewouldhave tobe replacedbecausethewindowassemblieswithinthe eom-
bustortube wouldneedto be rotatedtoallowthe nitrogento flow downstreamacrossthe windowsurface.The cost
of these modificationswouldbe minimalcomparedto the cost of machininganothercombustortube.
All the informationreportedherein aboutthe finalwindowdesign is explainedin greaterdetailin reference5.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
A relatively large, three-dimensional optical access to a high-temperature high-pressure combustor had never
previously been achieved. Before such a window could be designed, a system was needed that would operate safely
in a high-pressure high-temperature combustion environment. In addition, this system had to meet all the require-
ments set forth by the combustion research scientists at the NASA Lewis Research Center. This report documents
the design of such a window. It is our hope that it will serve as a starting point for future high-temperatme window
designs and that the time spent performing this task can be time saved by design engineers in the future.
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TABLE L-COMPARISON OF OPTICAL MATERIAL PROPERTIES
Material Optical Melting Maximum Young's Thermal Poisson's Ultimatestrengthat70°F,
transmissivity point, useful modulus, codficeint ratio psi
band °F temperature, E, ofexpansion,
(_80percent), °F psi a CompressionTension
' _un
Sapphire 0.25to4.5 3727 2500to3000 51x106 5.3×10-6 0.29 350000 a60000
(rd.6)
Spinel& 0.30to5.0 3884 40x106 5.6x10-6 0.24 390000 16000
Alon(ref.7)
Quartz(ref.8) 0.18to3.3 3146 1800to 1900 10xl06 5.3x10-'/ 0.165 166000 7 100
(strainpoint)
CVD diamond N/A _ 2192 142xi06 7.2xi0-7 0.20 NIA 387000
(ref.9)
aAt932°F,ultimatetensilestrength= 39000psi.
TABLE II.-.-OPTICALMATERIALPRODUCIBILITYAND
COSTCOMPARISON
Material Producibilitysize Relative cost
limitations
Diameter, Thickness,
in. in.
Sapphire 8.0 7.0 high
Spinel& Alon 5.0 0.20 high
Quartz 40.0 4.0 low
CVD diamond 0.158 _ very high
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